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iNUli,— lour que.ii.on pi)aito .le. in mis column. Koi private 
reply send 25c and (self addressed stamped envelope for my New 
Astrological Reading and receive by return mail my advice on three 
questions free. Sign y«ur full name, biithdate and crerect address. 
Address Abbe’ Wallace. P. 0. Box—11, Atlanta, Georgia. 

R. F. C.—I have two things in 

■mind and I do not know which to 

choose for a career? Please help 
me to decide tJhis question ? ? 

Aras: Take up <he PRINTING 
trade so that you will always have 
a profession to fall back on. It is- 
n’t very easy to get a job as a 

night club entertainer for so few 

people are talented, and you will 
accomplish more to go into the 
printing busness 

J. I. B.—Will the man I have in 
mind mean anythng to my future 
life or is hie in the racket like all 
the rest? 

Ans: Just because you receive 
one tough break from a girl is no 

reason why you should expect them 
all t«* prove false.the girl you 
inquire about really loves you. It 
seems to me however that you are 

n<>t interested in this girl or any- 
one else. 

J.W.—I have one girl and she 
is 19 years old and is ni-relady for 

college. Which of the two places 
I have in mind would be the best 

place for her to go this next year? 
Ans: She would be better off in 

ST. LOUIS staying in a dormitory 
than she would be in CHICAGO 
with your relatives. Thei surround- 
ings and atmosphere she would be 
in if she boarded would have- as 

much to do with her making a suc- 

cess of her training as the course 

itself. 

L. B. L.—I am in love with a 

young lady who just finished school 
and iM now teaching, but I am afr- 
aid to trust her. Do you think I 
should judge her according to the 
character of her mother? 

Ans: Ridicule)us.This young 
lady is a highly respected (person 
an there is nothing wrong with 
hog character. She is honorable and 

trustworthy and I think you are 

adopting a rather NARJtOW 
MINDED attitude in holding the 
sins of her family against her. 

M. E,—I have a boy who is mean 

and hard headed. He ran away once 

and wants to go again? Do you 
think it wise to let him go? 

Ans: You may as well consent 
to his leaving for he will leave any- 

way when ho makes up hs mind. 
I don’t believe you and your hus- 
band have tried very hard to under- 
stand this boy for an EIGHTEEN 
YEAR OLD BOY could be encour- 

aged to do the right thing if you 
went about in the correct way. 

L. B. N.—Nobody ever promised 
to jrprrry me but one man and he 
is married already. Tell me. will 
he get a divorce and marry me ? 

Ans: Absoutely not.stop go- 
ing with him and keep company 
with single boys in your city. 

A. E. Y .—I was in one trade for 
six years and I glave it up the first 

of the year and started in another 
field Uuft it doesn’t seem to be a 

steady neomo for me. What is best 
for me to do this winter. 

Ans: Go back to your old trade 
as a BEAUTICIAN before you find 

yourself in debt. The new trade you 
took up only provides a good liv- 

ing about two seasons of the year 

J. W. BROWN 
Expert Piano Tuning and 

Repairing Done Reasonable. 

Guaranteed Satisfaction 
WE 4522 2610 Franklin 

and people patronize beauty par- 
lors the whole year round. 

L. W.—I would like to have a 

nice man friend but men are so 

tricky now days and I want you 
to tell me if it will bo wise for me 

to go with this man that has asked 
me ? 

Ans: Go with him..but do not 
take him TOO SERIOUSLY. You 
will meet a party around the early j 
spring who will play and important 
part in your future life. 

Herndon Wins High 
Court Review 

Washington, Dec. 19 (C)—An- 
gelo Herndon’s sentence to a Geor- 

gia chaingang on a charge of sedi- 
tion, will be reviewed by the Unit- 
ed States Supreme court, it was 

announced Monday, The Georgia 
Supreme court has twice affirmed 
the sentence. The case came to the 
U. S. Supreme court once before, 
l-ut was sent back because it was 

not referred in the proper constit- 
utional form. Hernd«m is free in 

$7,000 bail provided by the Interna- 
tional Ijabor Defence. 

College President 
Praises News Service 
Morristown, Tenn., Dec. 19 (C) j 

--President John W. Haywood of| 
Morristown Normal and Industrial 

college praised Calvin’s Newspaper 
Service in a statement last week in 
which he said: “Your method of 

handling news is highly commend- 
able.” 

HOWARD NOW GETS 
MILLION DOLLAR LIBRARY 

Washington, Dec. 19 (C)—One of 
the finest library buildings in Wash- 
ington will now go up on the Ho- 
ward campus as Secretary Ickes of 
the Department of the Interior and 
PWA Adminisrator has given Ho- 
ward a total of $1,105,711.68 for 
the building. 

Church Paper Lauds 
Morris Brown 

Philadelphia, Dec. 19 (C)—A de- 

parture fr"m its usual editorial pol- 
icy was noted last week as Morris 
Brown college got a first page ban-1 
ner headline on the Christian Re- 
corder, which read; “Morris Brown 
Makes Rapid Strides.” The article, 
written by J. D. Howard, said in 

part; “At the helm of this great 
educational movement stands a man 

whoso name is destined to grace 
the Negro ‘Greats’ of America— 
William Alfred Fountain, J.” 

$985 CASH 
will buy 

Good 5 room house on corner lot. 
All In fine condition—2639 Decatur 

McFarland & Kennedy, Inc 
Realtors 

JA 2100 636 World-Herald Bldg 

A Merry Christmas 
from 

NEBRASKA 
Consolidated Mills 

_Co._ 
DON ROSE 

BEAUTY SALON 
MRS. ROSE LUCKEY, Prop. 

Now Open For Business 
WE 3162 2228 Lake St. 

^-Y 

DampWash j 
Beautifully washed and returned just 

damp enough to IRON. 

Minimum bundle 48c 
LAUNDERER AND PRY CLEANERS 

Edholm & Sherman' 
| 2401 North 24th St. We 6055 

A friendly academic race be- 
tween two brothers ended De- 
cember l.r>, when Horace Mann 
Bond; Dean of Dillard Univer- 
sity of New Orleans, received 
the Ph. I). degree at the Uni- 
versity of Chicago. 

In April, 1936. ,1. Max Bond, 
the winner, took time out from 
hi.s activities a.s director of Ne- 

gro Welfare for the Tennessee 
Valley Authority to take the 
Ph. D. degree at the University 
of Southern California with 
honors. His I lit sis dealt with the 
two century old history of the 
Negro in Dvs Angeles. Previous 
ly, he graduated from George 
Williams College of Chicago, 
and received the A. M. degree 
from the University of Pitts- 
burgh. 

Ilis brother, Horace Mann 

Bond, completed his undergrad 
uate work at Lincoln Univer- 
sity in Pennsylvania, and re- 

ceived tihe A. M. degree from 
the University of Chicago in 
1926. 

Cflnfetiaas 
FROM 

The Methods Dairy 
3610 N. 30th St. KE. 3855 

CHOP SUEY 
American and Chinese Dishes 

Kin# Yuen Cafe 
2010'/, N. 241h St. Jackson 8576 
Open from 2 p. m. until 3 a. m. 

When Poisons Clog 
KIDNEYS 

And Irritate Bladder 
FLUSH THEM OUT 

FOR 35-CENTS 

Go to your druggist today and 
get this safe, swift 'and harmless 
diuretic and stimulant—ask for 
Gold Modal Haailem Oil Capsules 
and start at once to flush kidneys 
of waste matter and saturated 
with acids and poisons. 

That’s the way to bring about 
healthy kidney activity and stop 
that bladder irritation which often 
causes scanty passage with smart- 
ing and burning as well as restless 
nights. 

Remember, the kidneys often 
need flushing as well as the bowels, 
and some symptoms of kidney 
weakness at: Getting up once or 

twice during the night—puffy eyes 
—cramps in leg—backache and 
moist palms- 

But be sure and get GOLD 
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules— 
the original and genuine—right 
f ora Haarlem in Holland—the 
price is small (35-cents), the good 
results will fulfill your expecta- 
tions 

Both brothers have contribut- 
ed extensively to the special 

j Literatures of their respective 
j fields, sociology and education. 
Dr. Horace Bond is author of 
the book, “The Education of 
the Negro in the American So- 
cial Order.’’ 

Rosenwald Fund 
Sells Negro Books 

To White Schools 
Cicago, I)ec. 19 (C)—In its plan 

to supply low cost school libraries 
in the south, the Rosenwald Fund 
is selling to both white anti colored 
schools two sets of books for high 
schools—“Negroana," books by and 
about Negroes, $10; books about in- 

teresting itcjple, Mexicaift, Fili- 

pines, Chinese, Japanese, Polynsi- 
ans, and Negroes, $10. The price 
represents only two-thirds the act- 

ual cost of the libraries, and frei- 

ght is puid by the Rosenwald Fund. 

GREETINGS 

from 

Hornstein Grocery 
and Meat Market 

WE 2478 

2723 BINNEY STREET 

Wishing My Friends 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS 

AND 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR i 

MRS. J. D. TURNER 

1125 N. 19th St. 

Tells Preachers To 
“Read Books” 

Phildelphia. Doc. IS) <C)— R. R. 

Wright, 3rd, youthful manager of 
tho A ME Bo«>k O'neern, in an ap- 
peal last week, said: “Have you no- 

ticed the young preachers who get 
ahead are those who study ami read 
the m<»st? You can’t ‘make it’ if 
you don’t read. The men who stay 
in good charges longest are those 
who study and read most. How 

many books have you read this 
year?” 

DEAN SMITH GOING NORTH 

Marshall, Tex., Dec. 19 (C)—| 
President Joseph J. Rhoades of 

Bishop college has released Dean 
H. M. Smith of th School of Religion 
to go to Chicago from January 11th 
to 29th to conduct a School of Mis- 
sions among all he churches of the 
Northern Baptist- Convention. 

STUDENTS HEAR OWN 
TEACHER IN SPEECH 

Richmond, Va., Dec. 19 (C)— 
Prof. R. I. McKinney of the facul- 
ty of Virginia Union university was 

the convocation speaker last week 
on “Maintaining the Light Within.’’ 

BIST WISHES* 

ATTY. W. B. BRYANT 

1602i/3 No. 24th St. Omaha 

NEBRASKA 
PRODUCE 

2202-4-6 North 24th Street 

Phone WE 4137 

Poultry and Egg Dealers 

Live Poultry, Ducks, j 
Geese, Chickens 

and Turkeys. 

SAM FLAX 
1402 North 24th St. 

Full Line of Liquors, Gin, Cordials, Beer, 
at Reasonable Prices for Xmas Joy. 

We Wish All Our Customers and Friends 
A Happy and Prosperous New Year. 

1936 BEST WISHES FOR 

is.. A JSI 

We will have everything for your Christmas Dinner, made with 
as much care as you would take in your own kitchen. 
ASSORTED LAYER CAKES FANCY XMAS COOKIES 

FRUIT OAKES DINNER ROLLS 

MINCE, PUMPKIN and CRANBERRY PIES 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 

COFFEE CAKES AND ROLLS FOR CHRISTMAS EVE 

PETERSEN’S BAKERIES 

Chas. Ederer 
FLORIST 

Everything in Flowers 
2904 Bristol WE 1795 

PATRONIZE 
OUR 

ADVERTISERS 

Help Kidneys 
• Don't Take Drastic Drugs 
lour Klrtncys contain » million tlnr 

tubed or filters which may he endangered 
by neglect or drastic. Irritating drugi. F)» 
careful. If functional Kidney or Bladder 
disorder* make you suffer from netting Up Nights, Nervousness. Loss of Pep. 
Pains, Rheumatic Pains, Dtxxineu*. Cir- 
cles Under Byes, Neuralgia, Acidity, Burning, Smarting or Itching, you don't 
need to take chances Alt druggists now 
have the most modern advanced treat- 
ment for these troubles- » fmetor's pres- 
cription called Cyst ex (Slas-Tex) Works 
fast—safe and sure. In 48 hours It must 
bring new vitality and Is guaranteed to 
make you feel 10 years younger In one 
week or money back on return of empty 
package. Cystex coats only 3c a -lose at 
druggists and the guarantee protect* v. u. 

CAN YOU KEEP A SECRET? 
1 HAVE GOOD NEWS FOR YOU 

RofardUu of wkat your trouble may ke you 
can look tho world in tka faca. 5oJva all problems. ial wkat you want and faar no man 
circumstance*. Your Happiness and Sueceae demand U»at you print your name clearly and send it to 

REV. CHAS. P. COLBURT 
545 OWEN AVE. DETROIT. MICH. 

ft — OMAHA'S PIONEER DAII^J 

Enjoy 

The Original 
Winter Beer 

WARMS 

YOU 

UP u 
PEPS 

YOU 

UP 

St. Louis OMAHA New Orleans 

EMI IflBM 
mi»-aa5u 7— ’<« a^sri 

Princi 9&L \]ellinls 
vTtnaj|M fin/ v^5 iTriTi^r i Til ^ Sail IV/‘Vlla ill! INTERESTING.^ ■ I/.UIITJH 9ti_ J| 

Wl AMERICAS GREATEST.... THRILLING/* 
WAND NEW WR/CS LARGEST... You will bM, 
VNE6R0 NEWSPAPER ISBRANCH-. &dnabsdl*n 
Am OUT, AND WILL CARRY HEWS.. Ihe preslide ( l OF YOUR SECTION-PLUS FRESH.. youlldainwill} 'i NEWS DIRECT FROM WE PD) this midhty ) 

MW YORK* or^anuatioi 
WOETIN ON MGMW.RMl 

— 

I BECOME SOLE REPRESENTATIVE 
%JN YOUR DISTRICT-NO PREVIOUS 
§ EXPERIENCE NECESSARY _ 

(fjl \_-^Sih'cfe ‘Budis'ieuiT/favaycZ* 
Amstwii® Netos 

t 2293 ~T"AVE. NEW YORK.NV. 

Raising tha FamIIV* Sometimes we thinn sopflia is aaao frpr.t ~tho nac.K up 
_ 

(M£r‘es OMt' HtAQC> 7 ( Because we ) Cfamns, cjhn am 7 (^because we i> 

UmE%'wh^'4HT: i (Born («)heeo f __ I like a baker? ( i-skikE have 
> 
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